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The Editor) al

The last mi 11 ng— the 58th, wasn’t it?«~w.s so puny that it didn’t
even rate a Krltylsf ? ts.V v, "That there wns v" it ranged from fair
to good cn the Ti zroom-.tax e The FA cc/ea am .;ry smelly, Worry’s
w?h?a- c ‘ ficcn Report4 was too fonni nh—’perh^^.,
Vs liked it,
Gardner concludes hit <Mecent Trends in Stf* in f:re style. Yes,
iivM—U Amalng Btorier is gaudy and M‘'''-.v It its profit...............
The g • t 5rent cr BOOOBCtor t^wr-abouts} was th? Pelage, Ko one
see/ns to agree on the react datc^ F’rine urco,. we read an article
;t> t long nro statin’ that our oal.ante.r is several years off one way
or T’other, So „,...maybe it is lat..r bWwe think—or sooner,,.
Harry ^vys chat. Outre Bpace might tiro into sone thing reall£ funny
with a ihosva*£h rework: ng ark ■■vgap.i^
Anybody wanna try it????
Hey
Whidio. dakat fcw'ofl.k7
’ We engaily u^ait t? a And ish ok
Reckpn vox ras too busy
with Fantasy Review lhttixce.,lc' arrk er Grulsak, The report on the
PhllJy Conference was intereftAU • & enter tian?. n‘, tho^ Joe says
he fears he won' t be chi’s to puaitrh future, issuesof the Review,
since the amount of time invoJuved *.;* sWe made the
following suggestion, (Joe liked 1$1
'My not let ths KPiT or FF
oi* both publish the Review., Toe could. f Jnin its editor and act
as co-ordinator. A Review sMfftw.lt.’rs, :niographe^ artists,etc)
could be anointed or eljaced/ .h..- vvpjpsa soul^ifc he covered by
rhe organisation (or •.rr^nniy.atiorn) s'yorv xrin^ the tvu-cv o,nd« of
course, the rcollect4;.l. on nel-? w.-ald revert C'r 'aid ergani
ticn (nr organ*
tloas).
tlihe y^ avixcc^? < ?
Sps-.r says tint there is nothing
Than a 'versa with, perfect meter
But if we wrote the thing ihat
:.t pimply would not be '* oc iray” r. „.-,
We’ve boon gypedj Pages J 2 & 18 ware misaiiig in my copy of
SusPro, (Oops{ R'fc 'uld have e&11 ’'■■.r^ copy”) The green ink was
hard, to read. Blurred, tbnt

S’nuff guff' arid a tuff—Ijm
MGIMOOATOTfJ>L^!lji'i;:w'UEr:?
)T,)ES^GESI^^
Ego-Boo Rept0

I T ve' seen
Yoor ’sine
Cover, poetry and features, too
Ifof es me glad ’twas sent from you
To me’un.
—Stun Woolston
thismagisdedicatedtotheproposi tionthatfansarethismagisdedicatedtothe
The Cover on our last issue (Moonlit Maiden—by Shirley. Jean) was
done by the ’’Hair Brush Mhod, We have two pics by J. Stanley
Woolston. If we can get them on stencils they will appear in this
issue, Thyy are the first two in a series:’’Monsters I Have Known”

MOOHSHIKE

The Bughouse Blues
Pin tach io glared at me, Vranduskl frowned and Zonkowitz
sneered, I had just dropped a verbal bombshell into their com
placent lives,
They continued to glare, frown and sneer while I sat there in
gleeful silencee I, whose only musical accomplishment was the
ability to ;Wiy the phonograph,,.-ard the radio, had given those
three famous musicians something to think about.
Pistachio was one of those long-haired boys; he played first
piccalo with the Vranduski Symphony Orchestra Vranduskl, of
course, was the conductor,
Zankowitz was a far-famed singer of Irish folk ballads, Ht
also composed those little advertisment-jingles which are the dellgl
of every radio-conscious housewife,.,
’’When everything goes flooey
Use the soap that’s known as Gooey!
Gooey’s suds last so long
That you simply can’t go wrong!
Mrs,
K, Dewey uses Gooey
Why don’t you-eeeeeeeee?"
Ah, yes« •
Finally ’hrnduski spoke,
"My friend,” he said, ’’You are mistaken® These blue songs
pah J Thev ? Vi enk I "
Pistachi^'-’s gurjli®g voice came to the surface,
"I second the motion," he mutttered loyally, "Vranduskl-he in
right, But then, of course, he is always right. These blues sorgo
bah! Stink? They smell to- high heaven like a dead cat under a
door step. That last is a quotation from a poem. One of my favor
ites, Like a dead cat,,,"
Zankowitz interrupted,
"T ngi io with Mr, Moffatt(a bitiw to me) but I also agree with
Pistachl
YrA Vranduski, (a bow to them) Attend) I explain: Moffatt
says the bluss song is immortal, I disagree, The blues cannot be
consider art real music, Real music Comes from the heart..." He
smote his oh^st, "From the soul,.." He smote his head and was
forced to readjust his spectacles, "But the blues come from the
body...the physical—and is dressed up to appear as though^it
came from the ha*±t, you see? Ho, it isn’t immortal. It is, shall
we say, immoral?" He paused for the laugh, Mo one did, "Mow!
Moffatt says that the blues music did not originate in the deep
south,..in this place.,.what is it,...Basin Street? He says that
the blues were su ng in anclmht times also, There,I agree with
him—but only there, Otherwise, the Ulues stink and are not here
to stay, as the saying goes,,,"
Pistachio stood up, He waved his arms and popped out his eyes
"Then it is decided! The blues she is nothing! She will, not
last!"
Vi’fnduski murmured, "Bravo!"
Pistachio sat down, .J stood-up,

(continued- -next page)

MOOHSHTIE

The Bughouse Blues
(cont'd)
"You are entitled to your own opinion concerning the blues.. •
that is, vhether they are or are not real nusic. But I assure you,
gentlemen, that the blues have been sung for ages and an happy that
Mr. Zankowtiz agrees with mec'’
Zankowitz beamedr
'’Yes, "he slid, ”1 have noticed certain blues notes in my Irish
ballads though, of course, I always try to suppress these... .er....
undesirable elements....”
Vsanduski leaped to his feet thus forcing ne toa sitting position.
"So all right! So there are blues notes in Irish ballads! SO
what? They are not so ancient! And Mr. Moffatt mentioned ancient music!

As they say in Japan, '7a ka re r.as ka?"
"Wn ka re ra sen,” I replied, ’’But where did you learn to speak
Japanese?"
He thrust out his chest but it failed to overlap his stomach"I once played in The Mikado."
(I later learned that ha did have a bit part in this Gilbert &
Sulliven masterpeece and had hpent weeks learning to speak Japanese.
^Theri he discovered that there is as much Jap lingo in The Mikado as
there is English in Col. Stoopnagle’s dictionary he attempted to
commit suicide; he was caught in the nick of time by some kiiiid
heatted policeman....)
"Tell me, "I inquired, "'That do you think of David’s song poems?
And Solomon’s for that ratter?"
"David? Oh!You mean David The King by Gladys Schmitt?”
"Well....yes. Though I had the Bible in rind..."
"Ah! So that’s where she got her ideas! Stealing from the Bible
....Come to think of it, I read some of those Psalms and the Songs of
Solomon some tine ago-----that is----- ’’
:
"And the Book of Job and the Lamentations of the Prophet? *
"Uh,.yesss."
•
"And do you agree that the Bible is considered one of the best
books of poetry by many of our literary boys?"
"Yesss...wonderful poetry. Wonderful song lyrics..."
"And when you read Job and the Lamented ons and the Song of
Solomon...what impression did it make on you?"
"Sore of the sends, they were so beautiful; they make ne sigh.
Put mostly they rake me feel blue..."
I leaped to my feet. Vranduski fell to the bench.
"There!” I shouted, "There you have it! You admit that those
ancient songs made you fe&l blue. And that is exactly what a blues e»ng
is supnosed to do! HuzzahJI win!"
Vranduski hung his head. Pistachio imitated the dejectkn of his
employer.
Zankowitz smiled. He patted Vranduski on the shoulder.
"But the blues still stink,’’ he consoled, "These modern blues,
that is. Just because the blues have degenerated sown through the
ages is no reason for you to weep. You still have your classical
music. You still have Chopin and Bach and..."
(continued-next pge)
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The Bughouse Blues
(cont*d)

”Aw, shaddup!w yowled Vranduski. ”I-got~those-lost-anar^ument-to-a-mn-who-dunno-nothin ’-about-music-Blues..He
be^an to hurt soft I”-.
Pistachio hummed with him. Zankowitz yawned. A restful peo.ce
settled over our little pt dded cell,.
I‘stretched myself on the .floor and wondered when the mn
in the'whirs coats would rin^ us our supper,
The Bnd
m*****a-*irV->**»Ti-**-^<-4^^::--H-M*4^M************
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